Low molecular weight factor in bovine caudal epididymal fluid that stimulates calcium uptake in caput spermatozoa.
Secretions from the mammalian epididymis contain proteins that bind to developing sperm and are presumed to play a role in sperm maturation. The biochemical functions in sperm of most of these proteins are not known. In this report we describe the presence of a low molecular weight compound in bovine caudal epididymal luminal fluid (CF) that has a potent stimulatory effect on calcium (45Ca2+) uptake in immature caput epididymal spermatozoa. The studies were initially undertaken to characterize the effect of the protein caltrin, present in bovine seminal plasma (BSP), on calcium uptake into caput spermatozoa. Caltrin is known to block calcium influx into mature bovine sperm. Unexpectedly, the kinetics of calcium uptake into caput sperm showed a biphasic response when treated with BSP, namely, a stimulation of uptake at 1 to 5 min and inhibition of uptake after this time. Since caudal sperm do not show this biphasic response, we reasoned that BSP contained a factor derived from CF that must interact with developing sperm before the binding of caltrin to sperm can prevent further calcium uptake. We first demonstrated that preincubation of caput sperm with CF eliminated the biphasic calcium uptake effect induced in caput sperm by BSP and that caudal fluid alone had a potent stimulatory effect on calcium uptake in caput sperm. Half-maximal stimulation (fivefold over control) occurred at a caudal fluid protein concentration of 0.27 mg/ml. Partial purification of the factor indicates that it is of low molecular weight (MW approximately 1,000), but further chemical characterization has not been carried out and its epididymal site of origin is not known. The results indicate that the regulation of intracellular calcium levels in sperm differs in immature and mature bovine sperm in that an epididymal factor promotes calcium uptake during epididymal maturation, and the seminal fluid protein caltrin prevents it at ejaculation.